
A Land without Birds.

A French noYelUt somewhere says

of the Englishman: "Let us go out
and kill something !" Thlf is hi ides
of the EacUshman't practice. But he
forgets his own countrymen, remarks
an exchange. We have still kept our
birds, though m .ny have been deatroy-e- d

by cold and hunger during these
Utter winters, and many more by
shooting und battues. Still, our birds
are the glory of the land Gloria in
exceUis! Bat in France the fields are
mute. There is no music from the
skies. The laiks have been netted and
eaten The birds of gay plumage have
been shot and their wings put in
ladies' boouets. All over the country
parrows, finches, robins and night-

ingales, have disappeared. All are
killed atd eaten. .But now comes the
punishmeut. The trees are eaten bare;
the vines are destroyed by phylloxeiae;
the leaves of the shrub are destroyed
by caterpillars. They are seen bang-
ing in bunches froii the trees. The
Mr Js have been killed that destroyed
the grubs and phylloxera. Hence de-

struction is spreading over France.
The crops are eaten up at the roots,
and the vines Is in some districts en
tirely fruitless. Thus inhumanity,
like curses, come home to roost,

Waterton has calculated that a single
pair of sparrows destroy as many grubs
in one day as would have eaten up
half an acre in a week. And the Lon
don Timet savs: For the matter of
birds, France is a dark and silent land
The eye searches in vain, the ear
listens in vain, for nature thete sits
lamenting her children that are not.
Whatever may be said of Republican
Institutions, they can claim no part
nership ith nature, who clings to
her old friends, feudalism and aris-

tocracy. If there were reported any
where in France as great a number of
birds of gay plumage and trilling song
as may be seen and heaid almost any-

where a few miles from the metrop-

olis, populations would turn out in
fancy costumes, carrying guns and
large bags, followed by nondescript
Cog?, and reat j to watch whole days
for the chance of a victim within easy
range.

In Italy birds are used for .he amuse-
ment of children. A string is tied to the
bird's leg. When the bird tries to fly,

it is pullid down by the string. When
its powi rs of flight are exhausted, It Is

generally plucked alive and dismem-
bered. The children dn not understand
that a beast or a bird can be a fellow-creatur- e.

When expostulated with,
they answer, "Xon e Cristiana" It is
not a Christian.

TU Destruction of Trichina.

It is com monly believed that ordin-
ary cocking will destroy trichic.-- c and
tender infested meat IruioxiotiF. With-
out doubt, as has been stated in the
daily I ress, "the encapsuled pwasites
cannot survive a certain elevation of
temperature, and death renders them
harmless." Is it, however, correct to
say that a complete means of protec
tion is furnished by the heat inciden-
tal to cookery?" Considerable doubt
is thrown on the statement by M. Va- -

cher: of Paris, whose authority is cf
considerable weight. lie affirms that
the protection given by cooking is
quit; illusory, and that In the thorough
cooking of an ordinary joint of meat
the temperature in the centre is not
sufficient to insure the destruction of
the parasite. lie took a leg of pork of
moderate size and boiled it thorough
ly. A thermometer placed within it
at a depth of two inches and a half
registered after half an hour s boiling
Sli degrees Fahrenheit, after boiling
lor an hour 118 degrees, after an hour
and a halt when the joint was tho
roughly cooked, 1C5 degrees. This ten
pcrature II. Vacher maintains is insuf
ficient, and we must remember that at
the centre, which is still further from
ihe surface than tbe bulb of tbe ther
mometer was placed, tbe temperature
would not le so high. "Trichina;
would escppe almost entirely the ac-

tion of boiling water" in cooking.

Bteniarek's salary.

Bismarck has a salary of $15,000 as
Chancellor of the German Empire. lie
has also twelve horses in his stables,
l'ursuaut to a recent law, a tax of
about 10 cents for each of the horses
was levied upon him, the total amount
of the assessment living a trifle over a
dollar. He returned a protest against
the horses . The number of horses for
which he bad been assessed had been
furnished by Lis own emt.loyes. Ills
demand for a leduction was denied.
This incident was not unlike one that
had happened before. Bismarck's
hcuse had been assessed by the muni-tij- al

iii!l critics at 5 CPO, and a tax
ol $150 had been imposed upon it. lie
entered a protest against the valuation
of the prorrv, at the sane time ac-
cusing the tUk-ial- s by whom it had
been nis.de ot lairiality and hostile
discrimination against him for rea-
sons of political enmity. This charge
has Icen indignantly repelled and tbe
j ay m lit of the tax enforced. Bis-
marck was tvldrntiy let smarting un-
der tie house tax lontrovesry when
the Loire tax was imposed.

The bomb with which the emper
was killed appears to have been filled
with intro-glycerin- e, and it is unfor
tunate that this compound, like gun
cotton, is so easy to make. A ceruiu
amount ot glycerine is taken, and to
this, sulphuric and nitric acid are add
ed. Glycerine has an aflinity for water.
A molecule of water is abstracted, and
a nioltcule of nitrous acid takes its
place. .Xitre-gUceri- ne may be put
into the tire, or it may be struck with
out any ilaugercus consequences. If.
however, it be set on lire by a fulmin
ant, there is an explosion If, as stated,
tbe Kussian bombs were made ol glass,
there must have been small projec
tions, made in tbe glass 6hell when
manufactured, fiilled with fulminating
powder.

llow Car WhetU aie Fattei.td. Car
wheels ae now keot in their place
niihout being keyed on. In foimer
tiiiies tbe keys would drop out by the
e nttant jar, and be almost sure to pre
cipitate an accident; oesules they
weakened the axle and wheel. Axles
aie turned to fit the wheel snugly,and

' are driven in place by a hydraulic pres-
sure. Previous to being driven the
axles are covered with a thin coat ol
white lead eiid oil, which hardens In a
short time, and holds the wheels so
firmly In place that a pressure of from
ICO to 110 te ns is required to remove a
broke n axle lrom the wheel in which
it is placed.

Mr. C. J. Kintner, of the United
States Patent Office, believed that
judging frcm what has already been
done in various applications ot elec-
tricity, witliin the next decade we shall
find our large telegraphic corporations
cperatiLg tiiUr elevators, supplying
motive power, heat, and lightlhrough-ou- t

their buildings, and electricity for
their lines from one common source of
power,

A CMIlorola Baal Maaco.

Unlike the wild "bumble-bee,- " as It
commonly called, the honey-be- e is

not an original native of this country.
Its ancestors came over wirh the Pil-

grim Fathers from England or Holland
and rear by Tear their descendants
followed the course of civilization
westward. Restless swarms escaping
from the farmers' hives, and falling to
respond to the seductive music of tongs
and tin Dans with which the frantic
owners tried to recover them, the fugi
tives took to the woods and formed in
dependent colonies in the cavities of
decaying trees. These colonies in turn
sent out new swarms every year, and
peopled the forests with wild bees that
eraduallv lost all recollection of the
hives of civilization. They were called
by the Indians "the white man's fly."

There were no wild honey-be- ts west
of the Mis3isslnDi river previous to
1797, and they did not make their way

to the Facific coast until more than
half a centurv later, when hives of
bees were carried thither by settlers
Then the oid story was repeated. Fugi
tive swarms from the hives escaped

Into the forests, and wild bees soon
became abundant, lust as they had
snread through the forests of longer
settled portions of the country.

The method of hunting wild bees in
California is the same as in our West-

ern and Southern States. In India,
Africa and the Indian islands the bee

hunter has a serviceable friend and
partner in the bird called "the honey
guide," a member of the cuckoo fami

ly, by which he is unerringly guiueu
to the tree where the wild bees build
their nest. The American bee-hunt- er

is compelled to resort to other methods
He carries with him Into the woods a

small portion of
honey, and perhaps some mints or es--nv

whir-- are attractive to bees.

He waits patiently until the bees col

lect about the box, and when they
have ported themselves with the se

ductive sweets, watches them keenly
as they rise circling in the air. As
soon as a bee sees some familiar land
mark it makes a straight line through
the air for home, and the line of flight
is carefully noted by the hunter. When
several bees have flown away in the
same direction the hunter removes his
box to another spot, and the same

operation is repeated; and the Inter-

section of the lines or fl'ght gives him
very nearly the position of the tree in
which the wild bees have built their
nest.

The hunter now proceeds to find the
spot. His hopes may be doomed to dis

appointment, for the tree miy now a

new swarm, and the store or honey
may be very small. But if the tree
should chance to be the abode of an
old colony, his venture may be re
warded by a booty of many hundred
pounds of wax and honey. After the
tree has been cut down or the limb
containing the nest has been sawed
off, the bees are driven out by burn-
ing straw or grass, and the rich spoil

Is then removed. If the hunter wishes

to remove the whole bee colony to his
farm or ranch, he will carefully close

the openings through which the bees
pass in and out. and transfer tbe limb
to his apKry, wrier- - the bees may oe
drummed into hives containing honey
and brood comb. They soon become
accustomed to their new quarters, and
resume the habit of storing up honey
for their owner.

Bee culture has become an import-
ant branch of industry in Calitornia,
especially since the introduction of the
Italian bee, which has been found to
produce a honey much superior to that
ot tbe common species. The methods
followed in Calitornia do not differ in
any essential particulars from those
pursued in other parts of the country.

Arabian Camels.

'Ibe Arabian camel is "the most
wondrously curious animal that God
ever made." Arabia has produced the
best breed of these animals, which
differs greatly lrom the Bactriau or
Tartary camel. This Arabian camel
has but one bump, and seldom exceeds
nine leet to the top of it. His proper
home is the desert. In richer lands,
where food is very abundant, he be
comes larger and coarser and loses his
most valuable quality, that of being
able to live on little food, and of pass
ing many days without any water at
all. Tbe camel and the dromedary are
the same animal, differing only in
breed, as the cart-ho-- se differs from
the race-hors- e. The dromedary cor
responds to the lafer, and is used to
ride on. He is distinguished by his
small betel and ears, slim neck, and
especially slender and wiry legs. With
no load but his rider, water-ski- n, and
a little food, he may travel a hundred
miles a day for four or five days with
out injury. On an emergency, he can
even go one hundred and fifty miles a
day, a stress, however, which renders
the poor animal useless afterwards
The burden-came- l, corresponding to
our dray or a load of
four hundred pounds, and walks tw
and a half miles an hour, regularly as a
clock. He is coarser, heavier, and
slower than tbe dromedary.
The complaints which haTe been made

of the difficulty of riding a camel of
the headache and nausea it causes pro
ceed from travelers who do not know
how to ride him. After the rider has
once mastered the art of mounting and
dismounting, there is no further trou
ble; and any one accustomed to horse-
back may learn in a single day to ride
and manage the camel. He is the mcst
docile and manageable of all animals,
excepting only the Egyptian donkey.
The simple art of ea-- y camel-ridin- g

consists chiefly in not permitting your
camel to walk, except in deep sand, or
over steep rocky ground, where you
cannot help it. There Is not a more

g, skin-abradi- motion
than a camel's walk; but If you press
him Into a gentle pace, which Is the
natural gait of a dromedary, he moves
both legs on tbe same side together.
Thus he will go all day, with perlect
ease to you, and no fatigue to himself,
at the rate of about five miles an bour.
In that gait bis motion feels exactly
like that of a very easy trotting hor-e- ,

though, of course, camels are like
horses, some moving easier than
others. With every increase of the
rapidity of his gait, be goes rougher,
The higher speed of the dromedary
enables the traveler to ride on in ad
vance, and take two or three rests In
course of a day, In order to allow the
slower burden-came- ls to come up. But
they all camp together at night.

On Avgutt 1 an International exhibi-
tion ot electricity will open in Paris.
Every discription of electrical appara-
tus will be shown. It is considered
quite probable that the Prince of Wales
will act as president of the exhibition.

AGRICULTLBJE.

Raiswa UaLVM. Producers of milk
for the market usually kill their
calves when one or two days old, or
.ii tk.n tA th butcher for a dollar

or two at the age of four or five days,
nniHt thev are of superior breeding

i wn m the dairy line.
I1IU atViOW " .... -. . monnPiiM of this practice,
It is rare that we find Teal suitable for
the table. Xow and then farmer

. old nractice. gives his
...Ives one-ha- lf the mlfk of tbelr dams,

and keeps them until they are six
weeks old. Such a calf may have eit-e- n

four quarts a milk a day for the
whnl time, at a cost of half a dozen
dollars, a sum larger than can be real-
ly a. I frnm its sail.

. There is a practice adopted by many
farmers that wri msi-r- e nw

i.,txa f an economical price. It is
..biihtTi from the cow at a very
.rir aire one or two days teach

h.i.i ha-- an hour'a oractlei how to
drink milk from a vessel, giving them

first the cow's milk warm from the
pall, then changing it gradually by

the use of skimmed mdk, to which is
added shorts or other nutritious food,
until all skimmed milk is used, xn

this way good calves are grown, an4
at the age of six etks sold to the but- -

hr at a nroflc
Calves to be reared for stock or

ro nnrnHea usually wrjairw the
entire milk of the dams, and often
that of two cows apiece. Bnt for or-

dinary purposes these calves may be
skimmed milk, and even on

sourorloppered milkvery suecearfullv.
In these davs when to succeed on

. rarm renuires persistent economy.

it is well to put the practice to the
test, with the hope of making a sav--
ng in one branch of farmiag.

Th Ffcor-ORTio- or Water is
Roots. One of the simplest Items in
the chemistry of a root crop is the
amount of water it contains; it is a
point, however, of great practical

It is not the gross weight
of roots that benefits either the farmer
or his cattle; it is the amount of solid
matter which determines tne vaiue oi
the crop. This is always to be borne
In mind In judging of the merits of the
new varieties continuiilly offered to the
public. A "heavy cropper" may be so
merely because its roots are more
watery than those of other varieties.
Agricultural and horticultural societies
In giving prizss for new roots, should,
make the percentage of solid matter
in the root an important element in
their decisions. The average amount
of dry matter in our various root
crops is as follows : Turnips, 8 to 6

percent; carrots 12 to n; ami tu
ripened sugir beets, 16 to 18 per cent.
It is a necessity with farmers to raise
Urge roots, if he wishes to obtain a
heavy crop; but it 3hould be recollec-
ted that an excess lvelv large root is
always of Inferior quality, in an
vegetable growth, great luxuriance
and rapidity ol formation is associated
with a more watery, salins and nitro
genous composition.

French Polish. To one pint of
spirits of wine a Id half an ounce ot
eum shellac, ball an ounce oi gum
lac and half an ounce of gum saud-rac- h.

Place the whole over a gentle
heat, frequently agitating it till the
gums are dissolved. Then make a
roller of list, put a little of the mix
ture on It. and cover that witn a sort
l nen rag. which mut le slightly
t'iue-h- with co d draw j linseed 11

Rub them in o the w ood in a circular
d rectlon.covering only a sm ill spice
at a time, till the porf s of tbe wood
are filled up. After this rub in the
same manner spirits of wine with a
small portion of the polish added to
it; and then the effect wl'l be com
plete. If the furniture had been pre'
viously polished, it must first be c'.ein
ed off with glass paper.

Hire is a cneap system of raising
Ima beans : Take an ordinary nail
keg, as near water-tig- ht as pbssble
bore quarter-Inc- h holes In every third
stave an Inch from the bo torn. Spade
and pulverize thoroughly a circle ot
ground three feet in diameter. Place
the keg in the center filled nearly full
of good stable manure, well pounded
in; plant Lima beans end downward,
two inches deep, eight inches apart,
and as mac y inches lrom the kes, all
around it ; pour on a pail of water, or
as much as the manure will absorb
which may be repeated ouce a week
in dry weather. Plice five or six poles
a foot from the keg letting the tops meet
over it; and the work is done, rour
hills will be found to ral e enough
lor any fsnily

Hints Spent tan-ba- rk has been
plowed Into a compact clay soft with
the best results, as it rendered the soil
mellow and increase! the armth
Sheep manure Is much richer than
tbrt.of cows. Practically it is estimated
at nearly double that of cattle. An
Oregon farmer made considerable)
syrup from watermelons last year,
Tbe melons were run through a cider-mill- ,

and the juice strained and boil
ea down. Sulphur is a good di sinfec
tant in hen-hous- es and pens,
kied on busties and vines I does much
towards preventing Highland mildew
Harness should never bs kept in
stables where manure is constantly
generating large quantities of ammo-
nia. Ammonia ro 8 the leather.

To curb scab in sheep, rub it with
plain petroleum three times a week.
D3 may he cured or the mange in
the same way.

Ix cultivating sweet potatoes do not
let tne vines root at the joints, as nu
merous small potatoes will form there
at tbe expense of the lar.e oucs.

A btatittful illustration of the laws of
polarization ot light has lately been
made by SI. G. Govi. Let a paralled
beam of light be passed through a po-
larizer, then through a thin slice of
quartz cut perpendicularly to the 01 1 c
axis, then through an analyzing Nicol
prism, it is seen, as u wen known, to
be colored. This colored light when
passed into a spectroscope gives a spec-
trum marked by one or more usrk
bands, corresponding to the particular
rays whose relative retardations in
passing through tbe crystal shea have
produced interference. These bands
are not always in one place; there a- -e

displaced right or left (tccording to
whether the crystal is a right-ba- n .'ed
or a lelt-hand- ed specimen) it either the
analyzer or the polariz r be routed. A
slice of quartz about 4 3 ciillims
thick producs a single band. On.-o-r

8.6 millims two bands at ouca in
he visible spectrum, the number or

bands being proportional to the
thickness of the cryetil. How,
suppose a mechanical contrivance by
which both the analyzer and tbe spec
trum can be rotated at tbe same velo-
city. A direct vision prism attached
to the lront of tbe Xicol prism realizes
the optical porJon of this combinatioL.
There will be seen on rotation a ciicu- -

lar spectrum, having either red or v o-l-

at the centre, and violet or red at
its outer circumference. Xow. sine
the dark band spoken of is displaced
by a quantity proportional tj the
amount of rotation, interference will
taxe place in tnis circular snecirum
along points which formgeomt tr.cilly
a spiral ot Archimedes. The persis-
tence of impressions on the retina will
enable this dark spiral to be seen in its
entirety, proviuea tne rotation be suffi
ciently rapid. If a thicker piece of
quariz ue useei, giving two, three, or
wur uui DAuus, tne rotation soec:inm
will present a most beautiful annear.
aucs, ueiuK crueaeei oy a iwc-3ran- d
or three-branch- ed, or four-branc-

spiral, the seperate lines of which nro.
eeed from the centre to the circumfer
ence. Tbe sense ot these dark snl: aU
will change with the sense of the im.
Sressed rotation. The effects, sa

are very striking.

DOMESTIC.
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. -- V..11 . ...,n.r. water and "Alt I with a rlew to prolonz his own days,a HUliiu. t - - . - , . . - i
. ...jr. mAA a llttlA vlnee-a- ana i was alwara anxious, wnen oia wii- -

some leaves of parsley. When the nesies were in court, to kno"w their
water Is on the point of boiling (it customary habits of life. It so bap-.t.An- i.i

.r ha alio wed to boil), break nened that two very old men named
into according Kim were one day the objects his

" " - nr - .1 I . .ci,. th nan. ana put vu I inontrv.
cover, uone,
carefully, brush ttem clean both Lordship elder brother. sup- -
sides with paste orusn, pose very tciupcrau

with round fluted ptsie cutter, life?"
them uniform shape,

Serve puree made follows;
wash perfectly clean

it.

to otmnr rrs it.
nr me

.1 niI. I j . ..1,1 VI.vt nen i m uu, i
on to the "I

a nuu vu you nave uvea a
r a

I . . . v. .1-- V... I

so as to get of a
on a as

vi..ir anri two
three pounds of spinach.

n,.r it into a saucepan with a little
.tr and let It bo;l till quite done

turn it out on a hair sieve to drain ;

eaueeze the water, out, and pass the my fiajg with my friends.
spinach through the sieve. Put "Well, then," replied his Lordship,
mm) lnmn of butter Into a saucepan,
irr it a heht brown, add pinch of

flour, mix well, put In the spinach,
noniv-- r and salt to taste, and a little
milk; stir well; dispose the spinach
nn a dish, lavinz the poached eggs on
top of it, and a border of fried sippets
round

I

I

"

. I t.i IS a.Z lis an
C.aiHAM Bread. Boil a plntol mux in., appues wuuuuhius.
i .1.1.1... i,h Graham f1r.nr? then I 1 lor one. WiBU w rim a

aUU lUILKU " , I - ....
.4.r..u hl- - or. oh to nisica the praise for St. Jacob

,s UU. 1
1UU tUIU .. . - I . . .
whole as thin as batter. As soon as a paiu m
cool enough not to scald, add ball a
tpapurtful of hop yeast and set in a
warm place to rise when light put
in a little salt and a half teacupful cf
syrup or sweeten to tasts and as
much Graham flour as can be stirred
in with a spoon. Sprinkle a little fine
flour on the dough boirds. and mould
the brown bread until It works clear
from the bread and hands, being care
ful not to get it too stiff and dry. Put
it into a round basin (that will fit nice
ly in your steamer) and return to

warm place to rise, When light
enough to bake put it into the steamer
over boiling water and let it cook an
hour : then

.
Lake

.
twenty

- I
minutes in

VII.
the

oven, ifo not open me steamer wuuc
the bread Is cooking or the bread will
be heavy.

Polly Vakdex Cakk. Whites of

'cop of sweet milk, one tea-- which nothing heaL St.
spoonful or basing powder, wen mix- -

ed in flour; bake iu jelly pans. Yolks
of five eggs, one cup of sugar, one
hall cup ot butter, two cups or nour,
one half cup sweet milk, one tea--
spoonful of baking powder, one pound
currants; flavor with cinnamon and
nutmeg; bake in jelly pans. Jelly lor
the above. Two lemons grated and
saueezed. two tablespoonfuls of but
ter : cook until quite thick, and stir
ring all the time, nace cake alter
baking in alternate layers with jelly
between.

Oat-'Mea- One cup and a half of
oat-me- al for twelve persons; cover
with a pint el cold wnter; stir around
and drain off the black specks; then
put in two quarts of cold water and
boil it very slowly from forty-fi- ve

minutes to an hour, often stirring It ;
while boiling add salt and augar; eat
it with scalded milk or ac-

cording to your taste. Dr. Johnson,
who hated everything Scotch and
never missed aa opportunity to ex
press his in his dictionary,
thus denned "Oats:" "In England
food for horses, in Scotland food for
men." The excuse for him is, that
he never ate oat-me- al prepared after
the above recipe.

Baud Cod. Have a piece from the
middle, skin it, make a stuffing of stale
bread crumbs, some grated lemon peel
salt and pepper; fry an ounce ot but-
ter with as tuucQ chopped oaion aa it
will ta-t- up until brown; soak your
bread in warm water for a rew inin
utts, then wring dry iu a cloth, stir
with the browned on oa your season--
:ng, adding eit'aer iresn par le7 or a
diiei bay leaf crumbled lito it. Th .n
stir in the bread, adding a spoonful of
hot water to make it all smooth, or else
bind it with an egg. Sear this In the
fish, put it in the oven, basting fre
quently with either butter or hot wa
ter, or soup stock, as you prefer.

Prairir Cuickkx Friip. This dish
provides lor the util zing or the un-
derdone prairie chicken, which is
sometimes left over fro ii the preced
ing day. Cut in pieces of good shape,
pepper anl sa't them, and then dip In
a batter made of beaten egg with milk.
fl urandt alt added. Fry in hotla-d.an- d

serve plied upon a hot dish and garn
ished with parsley. The lettuce
Mayonnaiss is served at table with the
chicken.

Toad ix tbk Hole. Take one pound
of round or chuck steak, cut it into
small pieces, season with salt and pep-
per, anil lay it in a small dish ; pour
over it four tablespoonfuls of
cold water and set It in the ovea for
ten minutes, or until tbe juice cooks
omewhat out of the meat. Have ready

a batter made of a quarter pound of
flour, one egg. half pint of milk, and

pini-- ot salt, four it over the steak.
and bake half an hour in a moderate
ly hot oven.

Beefsteak Piddi.no. Make a crust
as for apple dimpllngs and put it in
round or chuck steak, cut It In small
pieces. Place it in a bowl, tie a cloth
ovei it and boil quickly. A pound of
steak will cook In about an hour and
ten minutes. If there be any danzer
that the meat will be tough, stew it
(or a few minutes before putting it
into tne pudding. It is better to use
X raw, if possible.

A MERixo or casumere dress may "be
mended neatly by wetting a piece ol
court piaster oi exactly the same
shade as the goods, and putt iDg it on
the wrong side, pressing down every
trayed edge and every thread, and
aying a weight on it until it is tho
roughly dry.

Chaecoal Is quire necessary to the
pet lect Health or fowls, and the best
way to suppl. it to them is to char
ears or ripe corn well, and shell oil
the corn. They will eat it
to tue great oenent oi ineir nealtn.anu
me increase ot eggs.

Lemon Ptic Three tablesDoonfuia
of corn starch, dissolved in three ot
com water; two cup3 of boiling wa--
er: two cups or sugar: crated rind

anil juice of two lemons; two ergs.
luib win mane one large pie

The Chemical News gives the follow
ing account of an experiment bv T.
Gross: Tbe purest commercial milk of
sulphur was mixed with linseed oil In
nearly equal parts, and then gradually
heated in a wide capsule. Offensive
vapors were given off, the ma?s swell
ed up strongly, and then remained a
black porous bo ly, which will not burn
like sulpnur. W ben tbe
ized black mas 4 was heated with Dure
uoncencrateu suipnuric acta, sulphur- -
vus auiu was evoiveju. ana mere re
mained a liquid resembling sirupy sul- -
puur, irom wnicn suipnuretteii nvclrtv.
gen threw down a substance soluble in
ammonium sulphide a fact which
uross consiuers new. lie nas srraye
uoudu oi tne elementary character of
sulpnur, and he is about to test wheth
er it Is not real'y a com pound body.

Suiitt engineers have employed the
principle lound so useful in coal mines
ot drawing up empty cars by the su
perior weight of loaded cars descend

outturn, tnuo asceneune empty and dn.

--TTnfOROTJ3.

eTer uraua anjmiug uut nam,
my Lord." said Elm.

"Sot you either, suppose?" said
the Judge, addressing himself to the
younger.

"When could get nothing else, my
Lord," was the reply. "I always

"all we can say Is an Elm will
Ish, wet or dry.

SaahTille Dally News.

Terrible.

flonr- -

Such is the term Mr. C. W. Purcell.
of the national Stock Yards. Chicago,

wiui

tbe

word of

and arm
for some six months and at times it
was One bottle of St. Jacob's
Oil. however, cured me thoroughly.

CosversatioK tTO school
boys : "I've been down to have my
head felt by a phrenologist." " W bat
did he say V "Ob. he said 1 baa
great brain, but my body wasn't equal
to lu and told my guv'nor he'd orter
take me out o' school for a year, and
iust let me play to rest - and develop
my physique, and guv'nors going to
do it." The other boy is now pester
ing his father to take him to the phre--
noIo-Bt'-

suffered

terrible.

between

pisxrUborg, (Pa ) Independent j
For Ave years, says Mr. J, Echter,

thiaclty.I have been afflicted with rheu
matism, and for two years have had a
ore on my leg the size of a silver dollar,

would Jacob';irar. one. . a I

otherwise,

prejudice

- greedily,

finelv-Dulve- r.

Oil cored the rheumatism and healed
the lore.

"Bat, my deah fellah," said the
newly arrived Englishman to tbe Gil-- 1

veston back driver who baa called him
'Colonel." "bnt my deah fellah, I

don't belong to the army, yer know.
"lbat don't make any dlllerence;
here In Galveston we call almost every
loafer and dead -- beat Colonel or ili- -
jor. Have a kerridge, General T"

"I've brought this thermometer
bick." ra:d a down-tow- n man as he
threw the Instrument on the counter
of a store. "There isn't ;a
member of my family that can tell the
time oi day by it, and 1 guess the
thing's run down. It hain't ticked a
solitary ouce since I've had It. Don't
you have any keys for 'em ?"

"How did you like Europe?" "It's
too splendid for anytbing!" was the
reply. "And were you sick T" "Yes,
awfully sick." "And was your hus
band good to you r" "Oh, he was too
good for anything I Just as soon as
be found out I was sick, he went and
drank salt water so as to be sea sick In
unison with me. ad I m not his sec
ond wife, either !"

The woman who tried to make but
ter from the cream of a joke, and
cheese from the mlk of human kind
ness, has since tried to wash the
clothes of the year by tbe light ef
other days. This it the same woman

ho out of sheer kindness to the
horse battered his hay.

shoulder

hardware

In Organs
Regulate first the stomach, second the
II veer: especially the first, so as to per-
form their lunctions perfectly and you
will remove at least nineteen twenti
eths of all the ills that mankiud is heir
to, In this or any other climate. Hon
Bitters is the only thing that will eive
perfectly healthy natural action to
tuese two organs.

A jrexch dragoon bad taken a
strong fancy to the stout little Irish
man, and tried all be knew to make
blm wasta his fire; but Pat coot nvd
olnveif with covering the enemy unt 1

the Fifty-secon- d, advancing in tuil
force, Ihe Fr.-rc-! hoitenan re'ired
with all speed, Pat s paiticular friend
among tnem.

"You John Wesley, if you don't
take that brat out of here while I am
writing this poem on "A Mother's
Love," I'll cuff tbe side of bis head
off," said a fashionable Galveston
lady ot a literary turn of mind to her
husband the other dav.

Astonished at the latter getting
away scott-rre- e. an omcer or tbe Fifty- -
second asked our hero how he could
be such a fool as not to shoot that I

r renchman.
Is it sbootlne. ve mane, sir?" ask

ed he. "Sure. I oar could I shoot' him
when I wasn't loaded''

Ladies probably ttlnk that banzs
are killing. They are sometimes fatal.
I fie one that Goliath got in the fore-- 1
head did the business for him.

littib rat Lowe's e xcuse for not
making short work of a f was as per-- 1
i eci aa an excuse could Du.

Liquid Fuel. The Xauttcal Gazette
says it will soon be able to announce a
wonderful stride in the mechanical
appliance for using liquid fuel for gen
erating steam In both mariue and land
boilers. "The mat'er is In the hand:
of practical men, who will sion de
monstrate that they can make from
twenty to thirty gal Ions of crude petro
leum, costing so to uu cents, do tbs
work or a ton or coal, costing from
$4 to $4 2o and without dirt or smoke :'
and one man in the fire-roo- m of a large
steamer win periorm me same service
in keeping up steam that from forty to
forty-fiv- e men now do. Speed the dar.
A saving ot nearly four-tilt- hs in the
cost of fuel and of 97 per cent, in labor,
w say noiuiug oi tne saving ot space
ana weigm on ooarrt steamers would
ue a vast economy. The sivinp- - of fuel
in railroading would greatly reduce
the cost of transportation of both
freight and passengers, make the ra l--
ways still more formidable riva's ol
tbe water-wa- ys than they now are,
and give us Americans a still greater
advantage than we now poseln sup- -
ihjius ioou. y nen the
Dredlctlon of the Qatetti is fulfilled.. i. 1 1 i .auan near more man we-nav- e ever yet
beard of diseased American meats anil
adulterated American flour, and w
may look lor still more stringent meas-
ures for the exclusion of American
looastuns from markets.
Thus the introduction of cheaper and
oeiier iuei win not be without its draw
backs, but these w Jl be much more
tnen compensated by the vast econom i
enected in cot of transportation. Be
sides the great economic advantage.
the comfort and cleanliness both oi
travelers and of dwellers in cities will
be greatly promoted. Tbe smoke nui
sance will be abated, and soot and cin- -

ing tne incline, on a passenger rail. I ders In the Cities and on tha rail war--.
way at Brienz. JTrom tbe landing at I 1M be among the things cf the past
that place to the plateau at the ton ai I and travelers and business and rrnf'
the Falls of the Glessbach tbe road is atonal men in the cities will have cause
furnished with two coaches attached tn I to rive thank, if thera is

tacnea to eaca coach, to be filled with I 010 hes to the man who succeeds In
water at tbe top and em n arxl shim

scenaing loaded. 1 bus the force of In At a late meeting of the aca
MM - vaiirea UUD twaCU OOWn laemT ni Ulanma Mr llwranrl mail a
cause, me otner to go up. instead 0f highly interesting paper on a metL tda uuuuie trace a simile track with lor i .i.i

I

automaac In the te em-- densers, and particularly In the sing-- 1 SALESEr.!
k j i in ewnaenser.

Vegetiuc.
Six Bottles Fvery Spring

SICK HEADACHE.

MiSNsirous. Dec 10, ISTS.

H. R. STEVENS. Boston:
De Sia. I had been trouiilod wt'.h 81c

Ilendarhe as olien as once a vreelc tor Iwi'nT
venra ud o Miircu Is;. lf D I Hinucht I w.
try Ve.--. tin- -, i iook U bntilea m l have Den
troubled but verr little slace. I hive recom
mended Vetjetme to otbert witn tbe same good
resuiia. 1 tiki a half diieo buries every
spring which s nie all right thmupii tbe
Tear, ay so noxag n cleanse-- , mv uioxj an
(orunes uu system agulasl disease lur tue year

Yours very ,

J. Sttiitvaif.
Dispensing Druggist, aas Mcolel at.

Mikksatous, lVes. 11, 1ST8.
H. STEVENS. Boston:

Everybody toes for It wlls like

Car. Nlcolet At. and aeveuid St.

GiTCS Mo Rest and a Good
Appetite.

Mansfield, Ohio. Dee. 14, ISIS.
B. STEVENS. Boslou:

Dsia Srs, I Have been affllctc! witn Knea-mati- in

for twenty Tears. 1 beard a irreai d-- al

about and was recommended by a
pursiciau or iuis city to ute toe veyeune. i
was so mat 1 could not walk. Al-- bad a terri
ble swelling In tbe lew'- - and I wai cured by ibe

Before lukiD 1 was rest-
less, and could not sleep, since taking-- It. It
na given me rest anu a gooa appetite, i can
bignly recommend It for what it bas done 10'
Die. JAiaafMA. llJIllLltl-KU- ,

fcliorl it.

Vegetine.
IS TUB BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.

Vegetlne is Sold by all Druggists.

LTDU L mim, OF LTII, EASS,

Jo
s

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VESETABL3 COMPOUND.

tWaTI tt.k PahafM. CIalBt m4 WmIi
tm mmw bmml fcsmsaltt ppnltln-- .

tl win cor Dttrwl7 tbsi von torwk of Foia)a C

plalnti an vmHaa tresabUa; ZnCamamtlo m4 Cloany
Uom, FbUIIdc ud DtspUMOMCrts, aadtb eaaaBQMol
BpteAl WmIttw-- ., od to AdKptod to Om

Chute of lift,
tt win dlwotva 4Ua4 rxpI toman from thvtanM 1b

rosaa hgMortharii choekad Ttxy wpemtillj by tt n
TtnaTtm falnfTMtM. fiattnleae, tlifi njull ef

(or wtlnmlajita. mad Mlisrna wmkntm f tb atomaca,
IS eorat Bloating, Headaches, Karroo Froatratloa.
Oaoatml XtabOltr 11i(flMiDiai. Depraa-iri- ti mad Iadft

That tMtlne of rwartnc dowm, mnjarrf pafa, wtfhl
and barfcacha, to alwaja parmanentlr cued Its aaa.

It will at all tiroes and undsrr all ctrcowtatarsraa act ta
swaTtaocy with the laws that roTern tba famsia srjsOia,

Kidary Complaints ot atthar an thai
Compound 1

LYI4 E. YFCETABLE COM'
POrNDia prepared at S3 and S3 Western avsbxm,
Lru,Via. Prtoafl. Six bottles for$i. tent snail
bi tha form of pills, also In the fona of losenirce, oa
receipt of, price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinfchapi
freely aziawers all letters of Inquiry. Send for punpfer
1st. li)dr aa above. MeniUm lass Jwr.

family geeJd be without LTDIA K. PIEOAVf
LITER PITX3. They ear watstlpattoi

d torpidity of the ttrer. tl eenta per box,
Mr Sold by a. II Dncslata. --fcft

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES!
WHY?

Bmw it a-- t oa ih l.ITEC,
ilia KID5EIS at tbiamlime.

Beeanas It eleanaea tha ijma of
Kidnay aaa"fJa-nar- y

maaaaea, BOioiiins . Janadica. Constl.
patioa, Pilca. or la Bbaamatiam, Hanralria.
aarrous Suordan and femala Complaints.

SKB WHAT PEOPLE SAT s

Enana Stork, Jmwtlsm 1T.--

him atlrr rreularluul bean treiiur for fuur Tears.
a1. JoUm Araall.of Washington. Ohio, my

wrboy wufifpnnnbiili. I.r four aromiavnt
phTvoianaaiHlUiatliawaaaltaraaribcurad bj
kldoer-Wor-

.MB. Goodwin, an Klltor In Ckardoa. Ohio,

ueyoou neiiei, mn hint.
Anna f. limtt u - w yr

that arren Jraw tifrntiir from kitlnry tronble-an- dothr romi!icatlou wasviMivU Uuaaof
John rawran Jwhim TM a-- t

for Vrarafrom lir atul . iJlkU. 11
wvll.

Irha- -l r.An of nntroitirr Canlar. yt
mtl-- rlalit jeara with klli-- r ditlioultf ano

ti.iB ." wwia. a.iuuey-tor- aoaua aimwcUaaaTar.

PERMANENTLY CURES
kidney diseases.liver complaints.
Constipation and Piles.

tAT-- lt to put an farjr Farat In
On can., one of wlih-- iiiaavasu quarta
ot mrriK-it-- Alao ill Uoald Faraa. f.r, Coa.oeatratca, for Uiuae tluu cauiuit reaxuil

la" It arts ttitk nputl ttlrtencf fa tMur form.
OCT IT ATTOE DRl'GCISTS. PIUCE,
WELLS. K1CU kDSOX Co., Proa's,

(Win aand tha dry poat-psJ- BraLOSTOX, TT.

It II HII P I I f l'Mr

hop bitters:
( Medicine, not a Drink.)

OOXTAHCS

HOPS, Bl CHC, MANDIUKK,
DA.VDEUON,

Asro rw Prmr ajro Brar Mimirt,Qcaij.
tum uf ajj. oruka Bittska.

THEY CUKE
All metof tlrrStorrmrh. Bovfln. BioosJ.

LtTPr. KidnfTB. and I nriry Orann,Sten!esrinsian(l
FciDtue

SIOOO IN COLD.
Wm V nafd for s raw- - thr ami no M .

bdp. for anytliinic impure or injurious
fouud m them.

Aasyoor drnmlat for lion Ptttrra and rrrthem before you alec p. Talte Bo axker.
D C. t sn ahaolnre and trmtliitlMafnn. fDruiiaeiiaeas, aae of opium, arob and

r

a.

B. or

nf
by

B. .r

In

!.
A

or

J.

SCXD rOB ClBTTLAB.

All tho Wt d

Tbom antwwtau mm uonfr s favor npoa th dverti ar and thepublisher by statins that the saw tha advar

aw RUPERTUS' Celebrate

av nt t Ql-sj- S hot C una

Jr t?:bj ZittA
Braara I utial

atSXeaa.
H.Trl ,aJ 1 0 1N 1

an iia ul portina an'l artidtaan endless steel rope. In place of an tude in their hearts they wlU not fail irXbrl'nnT&engine to drive this cable, a tank is at--1 to present a new suit of snow-whi- te I J.c. ;KrBB v cu.;it Market jt.'

tied at th smoke

French

an nrndnr-ina- -

R.

R.

by

ly

He

wM

awawar YinvXial.

ri mil
B 1 .1 Allatylaa
L5.aV "aZla kaazaaalb

IO-- "Ittaearaa, Ps,

turnont middle

Drutrrt-t- s.

Vegetlne.

Vegetlne. Vegeune

EB1

paitlctilaYrty

Forthararaof
mnsarpmamtd.

l"lNknAH

BOWELS

CumpUinu.

MTemMmiint

Implrmeata

Philaulrlplaim. fa.

WATCHES
Glwl. KllvWsvm L.lr al

ChftlaM. mtM aae n r it T

A month svad Ciuoacim aaj rr ui , r mm
SMrLMB WT.it.

TMP m

IJ

''Ah, 'mornin?, glad to see too,
Shuttle," said hU best friend. "Mov
ing this springr"

""o. not this Spr '
'Xow, see here. Every man I've

met for the last two weeks baa been
stuffing that sort ot thing down me.
I'm tired of It. I want to know if yon
are moving this spring? that's what I
want to know."

"Xo. not this Spring "
Butjiegotno iurther. His friend

knocked him clean over the gutter and
muttered as he walked off. ".Lie there,
blast ye. You don't come any seme
other Spring on me;" and all that
Shuttle wanted to say was that he
didn't intend to move this Spring.

Sirs. Partinctun
Don't take any of the quack rostrums,
as they are regimental to the human
cistern; but put your trust in Hop
Bitters, which will cure general dilap-
idation, costive habits and all comic
diseases. They saved Isaac from a
severe extract of tripod fever. They
are the ne plut enun of medicine

Tub motto of some office-holde- rs ap
pears to be, "If von can earn five dol
lars a day, save fifty of it." This will
explain why some of them leave a
three thousand dollar office at tne ex-
piration of two years, with one hun
dred thousand dollars saved. Some
veisonr suppose they accumulate their
wealth in dishonest manner, where: s
they merely adop: a mot'.o, an l stick
to it.

Solid men aim ire the beautiful, and
this accounts in some measure for the
thousands upon thousands of hottlea
of Carboline, the deodorized petreloum
hair renewer and dressing, which have
been sold yearly Mince its invention by
Messrs. Kennedy & Co., of Pittsburgh,
Fa.

"What an Indian yon are I" said a
young lady to her beau at a ball.
"Why do you call me an Indian?" he
asked. "Because you are all the time
on my trail."

A poor old rheumatic lady said to
ber physician : "Oh, doctor, doctor, 1

sutler so much with my hands and
feet !" "Be patient, dear madam," he
soothingly responde J, yeu'd suffer a
great deal more without thjm."

ViGkTiNBisnonrishingand strength
enin?; purities tbe blood; regulates
the bowels; quiets tne nervous sys
tem : acts directly upon the secretions.
anl arouses the whole system to action.

To take paper off walls use warm
water and an old whitewash brush,
Wet the paper thoroughly, and then
pull off in strips. If the paper was
put on over whitewashed walla it will
come off without wetting.

Tuocsasds of ladies have found sud
den relief from all their woe by.the
ne ot Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound, the great. remeely lor dis
eases peculiar to females, isend to
Mrs. Lydla E. I'lnkhum, 213 Western
Avenue, Lynn. Miss., fr pamphlets.

The motto of the pa-- t winter'
snow, boot full snow?"

Irs A af Ion is Mxre Sara
Tha celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt tudow be in the nanal dry vegetable

form, or in liquid form. It m pot la the latter
luT the especial coorenienoe of those who

cannot resaur prepare it. It be found
err concentrated aud act with eanal erf -

otTucj in eiioerr rata, lie sore and read theaxw sdTertiaemeut for parUcuiara. Suulh

SUPERIOR
MUSICAL WORKS.

For Sundar Schools:
THE BE At OX LIGIIT (3n cents. Is an- -

loubiedlr on of the best N:bool (onir
du iil4 ioai oas DPt-i- i tr ii. ivd.acy aaa t A, unuiuu. fceua ) aimes lur pe- -
uiujtru co, y.

aofl

way
will

wJl

1 1. V .Ji'iiASA.S.
OLIVETTE, tm centsi:BILI.E8 TATLOB. (

cerils) THgJIASenr. Four of
tcrjr (Kiyuiax operaa.

'Snoi

Niindajr
Duoiioea.

(tUAu). edilloua

For general Headers and for TOWN LIBRARIES

Musical Literature.
A the Great Masters really createtl modern

mu-l- e. no musician Is tnoruuichly po-ie-d

until he has ivad their Uvea. litin At Co.,
publ sh excellent and Tery readable

of Beetliocen (S3). Handel iJ). RosmiiI
(S1.T6). Mendclasoun ttl.au). e boplo (l.S). Too
nrurr (2 vols., eacn acnumann
TurKeareall elrant volumes, as aretbeKo--

antlc B osrrantir of Mozart tl.7!ti. Beethnven
B kouiance (SI. bit. aud the Letters
of Moart (j tchs ech tl.'). BeetboTen's Let--
ier Mnneissoiin s Letters ( series, eacn
11.5"). and rrbtho a sketches ot Eminent Musi-
cal totunosers ;ac.) The most valuabe Mimi
cal HHtorr Is Ritter's llistnrt of Mu.ilc ( ro.s.,
each tl Su). and the most entertaining Uistor- -
cti Bkeicnes are iuoe m l. .. Lion s well
written Curluel'.les ot Mustc ($1).

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
J. c. pitsok co.iasn

h him I::l5r.
The most rerfect, sure and

reauy
AAuicuujg iuaviune.

iat SC. Phlla

TTT aT aaaiaaaJ Cl I

rlighett Prizet awarded over all Competltori
wherever exhibited.

Report of the Judges on Incubator
1879 1SS0.

At tha 6th Asaasl Exhibition t tk PraBirrlrulaStat Airiraltaral SneMjr. held at Phlladalpfiia,

"W rnaaidFr METIS'S THE BEST tUfTBATOE
ws hsv em sera her ar abawhers, ana r. BooV
rers. araar raaiBiltta kaa aaaa aiiait r tk... h.rhaarfallj awara IHIML1 Lli HtUAL." (Hlffccst

it the 27th AbbsbI ExhlbitloB sf the PraaaTrvaala
Mate Arrk-altani-l Stieirty. held at tha Perauaeatr ihibitltm, rkllauelikla,sBUBihr SU to itk,
" Wt fsllv rnarnr with the remr. f the Jadrea
f the nreeerdlar year, sad derlar the Mtl BA.

iueefiae ri.urit iit ie aiTitai ro. rwn.
er' Pateat) le he the heat of all kaewa l.il l Bi.
TORS. Ua chlrkFBB hatrhed kv this pram Wins
troBer sad healthier thaa tknaa hatrbfd uderthe bfb. We therefore rherrfally sward UusB tha

hlLVLAi MLDAL." (Uixkeat Prua.1
For tale br

THE PERFECTION INCUBATOR CO.,

614 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Tl AtiESIS WASTED FOR

DIBLE REVISION
The tVst and cheaneat lUoarrated niirinn nf

the Kevlsed NewTeSiament. Mllll DaOtnennle
are WAltini; fur it. 1K not be deceived by thee heap J4iu publishers ol inferior ed t ont Seem.n ine copy y .u ouv contains 15enneen-srravinir- s

on steel and wood. AirenM are coln- -
luK money selling thla edition. Send for circu-
lar. Addres

National Prar iynrxo Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

SMALL POX im

bfir it is row late So r uf

tm--
crainff vaccinata
innBeulAraiin- - TirnlloamnifH from bmlitiy lur am elva. Pric brran. doubu U sfr md lir. Jalidi-racuo- a,

LU..V KLHiX. rbemut.
Livoa 2f. T.

A MUsKMENTOR PBoriT.-lTo- ry Enml riww
toa. lnatrticti'-B- tile-- for SI. Ttn..f...plxtn 10 Daanliful lvtryfB. Eaaiiy learnt attd

Bionay B'A'la ta.rh:n othttra. L'aoal pric frool
teacher. e&. 9Teltr C'a-a- lAlb at. aad (....lil a..
BO. Newark. . J.

Imfnr
:

a fcUitoa,

Bi

A Yellow Celai -'- iaBnlsa ampla. ae.; larae,ceau. P. UAH, knraaa Sprin.a, ark.
Payne's Automatic Engines

o
CO

Uriiabir. Darable wad Kranaaali al. wflf er.
at. a a Attrx voarr vilA la laat fttl omul tatt&t. faMar MAar Aatntta aialtt. not fitted with aa Antotnatie
Cuuotf. 8end for lUnatrated fjatalnme "1," fot
InforaiartoB and Prwaa. a. w. A SONS,

JMaia. Conacaa.a.1.

o
CZZZISi

1GESSZBk

Ilt'H.

'ST-- S

THB -

GREAT GERMAN

reMedy
FOR

EEEUSATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

'orm
CHEST,

SORE THROAT,

QUI3.ST,
SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET

EARS,

Aiuicsra
Axa

SCALDS,

TOOTH, EAR
ASB

HEADACHE,
ISO

JILL QTHEB PAISS

AJID

ACHES.
a. Praparaaiaa aa aaTti oaaala !r Jamas On. aa a urn.

Bras. AiBrLS aaa caaar External KeaM-l- A trial -- alalia
aac lha aamaaratival tnoiaroaclay f ''CrT. aad varv
aaa aa law tat witA aaiaeaa tiawa etiaaa aa4 valuta pruuf Jl

aiiima. aiBAXTM) is unu
mi n au nateim an kaieis ii unicisL

Aa VOGELER & CO.
Baltimore. Md., V.S.A.

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars Dob

bins' Electric Soap of your
Grocer.

2d Ask him to give you a
bill of it

3d Mail ua bis bill and your
full address.

4tb. We will mail YOU

FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-
ing Shakspeare's " Seven Ages

of Man."

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,

116 South Fourth Street,

IHILADELPUIA.Pa.

rfOSTETT
" --.vr- I3

rt.! -- a.

Why Nailer t?eilesly
Wlrh the convnUntr. sna.molli! tort-ire- s of
fever and ague and r nilttnt. when
Hosteller's Momn tl Bltt-'tx- , arkuowhdaed to
be a real curative of malarial fevers. l!l eradi
cate the cause of po mui-- sunrl.". No le--

effective H this benignant ajteratlve Inensei
of constipation, ttysp- - psla. liver complaint,
rheumatism, and In general debt Itv anu ne v- -
ous weakness. For sole bv aU Dtugiists and
Dealers uenerally.
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MIRTHFCL MORSELS, a apnilil llnmor-- a.

trial S mouth, f.. ra. Uini.tnr.Kal.
Ml Co., PhiUd'a. Pa.
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THt lOETV CeXtXER. a iRllr.a , Wmr awppa. rritaw M
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Paajera Meflnm :

ailte in ft rat namber. Seat
UIBo-.-a Vsr Sir. et, V T.
MS f tr Ladiea, Oanta. Girl and
Sc. AiUrtaal iOi. Vf . Si'A.Nlj.

PiiT 9Ja will m an Ink Parket brVeUI8 aiail. to maka una yuan ..I
Ink la I minmaa. Warranrad not li jura bl Iraca-in- c

CKU W. BURNHAX.LVriBth. S. V.

(jrt ararrHra areiReiTl,m. 1,.... Snrnaaba.
fora Coartaand Jartt-a- . bv m.n nf tha moat ami- -

;tit Anirieali. Eiieliah at)( iriah Lawvra. A iraat
book or Laal Kl'tin-n- ca and Araanant. PM l
by BAKER, TOOK HI A CO.. New lurk, hood for
daacriatlve circular. Maik-- free.

RUPTURE
BetirTt-- d And eorM wlrhr-fi- t thm twjnry trut fnflicf,tr !r. J. A. SHK KM AN S Svoirm. Offle., 291
BroiVlway. 1SW Yrk. Hit lork with photAigraphi
liknsiM of bad cavti bf.r' mad -- frrcarw)9 muiifur JOc. Be war of fiautlalfOK ia.ii.uor.
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Itnila FtMii nrwi Hrrrow -Af.IEaVl
a Jrar"'. imI for cirriaLix to Alien

If irt Avvjbim. 2i. K.

mm TALZJallwAv -- U. a i...1il.

PIANOS. and Cd". Piik im
rv not acairn

direct from oar frt..ry. Vwbb. 4 fblihMluc iHStt and rrrMBiml ih tt. ry Imrgm city. W
invil orrrtB.rn.ia.nce. mt i wtll immi'I nr nw, hstvl-i- ii

IilairitPd ratal. wuh aptlliy w
rtc" to Bbtxuaa lu iii mm

Hent on Trial to (iool Parties
CHRISTIE & CO.,

SM SSI Writ 2Aj. Mirtrci, Xew Tork.
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YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY"

PURiP
rwllatevlr with Copper . Powlalnwlrwm"""ra. Each one atenc Hed with my name aa
sunufacuirer at warranted In iratenal and

For sale by the beat houses in the
trade. If you do not know where to pi this
pump, write tn me as below, and I will send
Bane of aem nearest you, who will supply you
at my lowest prices. J -

CEAK. 0. BLATCHLFT, Vaniifthsrwr,
80S Karket 8t Pruladalshia. Ft.


